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There is about 5 billion people around the world who
are connected to the internet

There is about 28 billion devices of which 16 billion
are „Internet of things” devices

LIFE IN DIGITAL WORLD





Behavior
(habits) 

Security
(software) 

Knowledge
(rules of conduct) 

3 Pillars of web security



PASSWORDS

Why are passwords long and 
require different characters?

Are PIN codes safe?

What are the rules of creating a 
good password?



DEFINE

Source: safetydetectives.com

https://pl.safetydetectives.com/blog/the-most-hacked-passwords-in-the-world-pl/


PASSWORD STRENGTH

- https://howsecureismypassword.net/ -> https://www.security.org/how-
secure-is-my-password/

- https://lastpass.com/howsecure.php

- and others…

https://howsecureismypassword.net/
https://www.security.org/how-secure-is-my-password/
https://lastpass.com/howsecure.php


CREATION OF STRONG PASSWORD

You should use combination of big and 
small letters, digits and special signs

Password should be long

You should not create password:

- Which is a word from any language.

- Words written from the back.

- Common series of characters or reapeted

signs: 12345678, 222222, abcdefg, qwerty.

- Personal data, your name, birthday etc.



PIN CODES

PIN codes have limited, small numer 
of combinations, so our credit cards
are blocked after 3 failed attepmpts.



https://pbs.twimg.com/

UNLOCK PATTERNS

Unlocking phones with unlock
pattern have only 387420489 

combinations so we have couple
more attempts before it will be 

blocked.

https://pbs.twimg.com/media/Dm5aHKjXoAEq3kH?format=jpg&name=small


TWO-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION

One of the safer data protection 
systems is "two-factor 

authentication".

This authentication consists in 
entering the code (e.g. sent by 

SMS) or using an additional 
application.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7pYHN9iC9I&t=1s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7pYHN9iC9I&t=1s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7pYHN9iC9I&t=1s


DATA LEAKS

https://haveibeenpwned.com/



What are

social networking 

sites?
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55%

Social Media
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WHAT DO SOCIAL MEDIA KNOW ABOUT US?



Control what you share

We share data all the time

We often share sensitive data for us, where we are, 
where we live or what we like.

Very often these are personal data.



Information bubbles

YouTube analyzes:
• What movies each user 

watches

• What users are not 
watching

• How much time do they 
spend watching each movie

• Likes and dislikes

• Opinion "I'm not 
interested"

The algorithm decides what you watch and read

Instagram analyzes:

• interactions

• content

• time and frequency of 
publication

• hashtags

Facebook ranks each content according to 
complex factors that are individual to each 
account. This means that each news feed is 
personalized.

Facbook analyzes:

• Relationship / linkage 
• Involvement 
• Type of content
• Topicality - Newer posts 

are displayed first.



Be yourself

Unreal world

Social media creates an image of an unreal world - everyone in 
them wants to be young, beautiful and rich.

Social media is also full of advertising



Change your privacy settings
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